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The Dynamic travel behavior is by its
own nature a complex issue.  It is
widely accepted to implement
probabilistic models to address the
uncertainty of such behavior.  However,
fuzzy set theory has its potential to deal
with the ambiguous rather than random
nature involved.
Neuro-Fuzzy model was proposed in this
study as the combinations of fuzzy
reasoning and neural network to fully
utilize the strength of the both to
investigate the day-to-day dynamic route
choice behavior.  Using observational
data from a controlled experiment,
various dynamic schemes were employed
to test the adequacy of such models.
And the results have generally
demonstrated promising in this regard.
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規則庫 　　推 　 　 　 　 　 　 論 　 　 　 　 　 　 規 　 　 　 　 　 　 則 　 ( 例 )
1 “當昨日之旅行時間為非常短且昨日之延滯時間非常小，則出發時間要非常晚”
2,3 “當今日之出發時間為非常晚時，則路徑 1之旅行時間為非常短”
4,5 “當今日之出發時間為非常晚，且路徑 1之旅行時間為非常短時，則路徑 1之延滯時間為正非常短”
6,7 “當路徑 1之旅行時間為非常長，且路徑 2之旅行時間為非常短時，則旅行時間差為正非常大”
8 “當旅行時間差為負非常短，且延滯時間差為負非常小，則會選擇路徑 1”
表 2　模型二之推論規則(例)




















































趙祖祐[1] 69.88% 75.32% 無動態
張禎誼[2] 72.29% 72.63% 逐日動態
75% 100% 單日動態本研究
85.33% 92.08% 六種動態之平均
